Watershed Forest
Master Plan
Executive Summary

I N T R OD UCT I ON
The Nine Mile Run Watershed is a 6.5 square mile area that drains
Wilkinsburg, Edgewood, and portions of Swissvale and the City of
Pittsburgh with runoff entering the Monongahela River via Duck
Hollow. The small urban watershed’s landscape that we see today has
been largely defined by the steel industry, municipal development,
and public green space. Frick Park, the largest Pittsburgh public
park, hosts the final two miles of Nine Mile Run before it enters the
Monongahela River.

The stream is one of the few open urban
streams in the City of Pittsburgh, and
home to a major ecological restoration,
completed in 2006. Nine Mile Run
Watershed Association (NMRWA) led
public outreach and education efforts
associated with the restoration project.
The Urban Forestry program is a key area in which NMRWA engages
citizens and elected officials to help improve quality of life with trees
as well as to mitigate stormwater runoff to the stream. In an

6.5

SQUARE MILES
OF WATERSHED

era of rapid climate change, the urban forest is becoming
an increasingly critical aspect of sustainability and comfort
for residents in cities like Pittsburgh as they redevelop and
increase in density. The Watershed Forest Master Plan is

envisioned to help us build on our successes, lend support to new
initiatives, and give the Urban Forestry program the strategic direction
to achieve maximum impact in the short and long term.
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Nine Mile Run Watershed Urban Forest: Benchmark Summary

PL ANNING PROC E S S
Plan development began in the autumn of 2016 with the creation of a steering
committee. The committee met six times throughout 2017 in effort to guide the
outreach, interpret gathered data, and outline the recommendations. In total, 244
surveys were submitted and 19 stakeholders were interviewed to help
understand the needs of watershed communities and establish a vision
for the watershed forest. Street and park tree data as well as canopy cover
assessment results were collected and analyzed to determine how the
SURVEYS
watershed forest has changed over the last 5-10 years.

244

19

To assess baseline management of watershed trees, a system of indicators
was used to rate the sustainability of the watershed forest so that areas of
improvement across multiple performance indicators could be identified.
INTERVIEWS
Finally, peripheral plans were gathered and reviewed to ensure that the
final plan would be consistent with other active planning documents.
Outreach results and tree data were synthesized and interpreted along with
established best practices for management to craft a vision for the watershed forest,
and establish recommendations and action items that promote its health and
impact on quality of life.
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2017 Species over
10% of Population

Percent in Good
Condition

Edgewood

50.5% 14%

Swissvale

34.4% 23%

Wilkinsburg

42.9% 24%

Watershed
Total *

47%

32%
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*Watershed Totals include street trees in the City of Pittsburgh portion of the Watershed. Figure
incorporates data from the City’s most recent street tree inventory.

S TAT E O F T HE WATERSHED URBAN FO REST
An urban forest encompasses all the woody vegetation contained within a given
geographical area. The Nine Mile Run Watershed urban forest or ‘watershed forest’
exists within four municipalities and includes their respective street, park, private
landscape, cemetery, school campus, and woodland trees.
Championing urban forests and managing their trees is not simply
a novel exercise, but an essential practice for supporting public
NET
health, mitigating climate change, and creating places worth
caring about; especially as urban areas continue to expand.

LOSS OF

97

ACRES

The watershed forest contains a diverse array of parks, institutional
spaces, and stakeholder organizations that in various ways
influence the size and structure of the urban forest, and ultimately,
the health of Nine Mile Run. There are areas of notable tree canopy
gain and loss in the watershed forest, but overall, a net loss of 97 acres of tree canopy
cover occurred between 2010 and 2015. Despite the negative canopy trend, current
tree cover is well above other local and regional municipalities
and the key indicators of a sustainable urban forest worksheet
showed a moderate rating for the watershed. The street tree
population has over 700 more trees and species diversity is
improving when comparing the 2017 data to the 2005 inventory
results. Furthermore, the street tree population is providing
over $800,000 in benefits related to energy use savings, carbon
sequestration, air pollution mitigation, stormwater reductions
(11 million gallons annually), and aesthetics. By monitoring
and responding to urban forest pest, disease, and invasive plant
threats, a robust watershed forest can be realized.
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Watershed Metrics

V I S I ON FOR WAT E R S H E D FOR E ST
Considering the full results of the resident surveys and stakeholder interviews, a lack
of tree-related knowledge and the resources to engage in proper stewardship are
noteworthy threats to the watershed forest despite the wider understanding of how
trees benefit resident quality of life. Municipal tree programs are generally lacking
resources to maintain current trees and plant new ones, leading to public trees
in poor condition, a gap in the succession of trees, and consequently, a reduction
in the environmental benefits provided. Finally, trees and other infrastructure are
commonly at odds with one another, but repairs and updates to utilities are not
typically performed in a manner that’s sensitive to the structural components
that support a healthy tree. These awareness-based issues create challenges to
maintaining and growing a quality watershed forest in the long term.
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Develop and implement annual watershed tree planting goals.

X

X

Provide equitable urban forest benefits across the watershed.
Diversify, leverage, and increase funding for NMRWA urban forestry programs.
Increase participation, diversity, and leadership within the watershed forest community.

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Federal

X

Support watershed tree committees and promote communication and collaboration among them when applicable.

Municipal

Private
Sector

Resident

Low

Stakeholder

State

The Nine Mile Run Watershed forest is essential to the
quality of life of residents as well as a key feature of
sustainable stormwater management. Through diverse
partners and educational outreach, watershed trees
will be properly established in new locations, resilient
to threats, and well-maintained for positive ecological,
social, and economic benefits.

Moderate

Watershed
Increase public engagement to promote appreciation and understanding of trees.

High

Frequency

Non-Gov.
Orgs

Considering outreach results and the benefits of trees, a vision for the
watershed forest has been established:

X

X

X

X

X

Increase the usage of stormwater tree pits and bioswales for strategic stormwater management in ther public right-of-way.

X

Continue to work toward species diversity in public spaces.

X

X

Work with boroughs on policy updates that impact tree canopy cover.

X

X

Coordinate borough training opportunities focusing on how to address common arboriculture and urban forestry challenges.

X

X

Continue stewardship of Nine Mile Run restoration area to promote a diverse and resilient natural public space.

X

X

Support initiatives to promote and enhance park spaces.

X

Educate officials and neighborhoods about the value of vacant lot green spaces.

X

Community Spaces

Outreach to institutional property owners to educate and implement tree management projects.

Residential
Educate homeowners on importance of trees in the landscape.

X

X

Provide subsidized trees for homeowners to plant on their property.

X

X

Encourage the use of alternative sidewalk materials and design to address sidewalk lift and preserve healthy street trees.

X

X

X

Commercial
Increase participation of businesses in street tree care.

X

X

X

Identify projects to incorporate trees into watershed parcels with high amounts of impervious surface.

X

X

X

X

X

Engage utility providers on how they can help promote a healthy urban forest.

RECOMMENDAT I O NS F O R THE NI NE MI L E
RU N WATERSHED F O R E S T
Improving the watershed forest requires a coordinated and informed effort by
supporting stakeholders. Twenty recommendations with related action items were
developed during the planning process to address challenges in areas such as tree
planting, tree preservation, outreach, and education, but overall, they support an
overarching goal to stabilize and reverse the current trend of watershed canopy
loss in the long term. Robust tree canopy is important to watershed ecosystem
health by supporting wildlife, improving air quality, reducing runoff volume, and
cleaning water. Additionally, well-planned and distributed trees improve the quality
of life of residents and are an essential tool to help mitigate climate change. To
best address
this goal across
the watershed
landscape,
recommendations
were divided into
four categories:
Watershed,
Community
Spaces,
Residential, and
Commercial.
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M ON I TOR I N G P R OGR E S S
Recognizing the watershed forest as a natural resource for public good, NMRWA will
utilize an adaptive management approach. This involves exploring alternative ways
to meet management objectives, predicting the outcomes of alternatives based
on current state of knowledge, implementing one or more of these alternatives,
monitoring to learn about the impacts of management actions, and then using the
results to update knowledge and adjust management actions. Thus, the master plan
will be monitored against key metrics, evaluated against benchmarks every 5 years,
and revised when necessary.

P L A N CON CL US I ON
Regardless of the inherently slow nature of tree development and the vision
required to appreciate progress, the urban forest viewed collectively is quite a
dynamic and challenging resource to manage. Although the broad patterns and
trends influencing a tree population may take decades to fully understand and
adjust to, every year existing trees are lost and new ones are becoming established
which discernibly changes the composition and outlook. This plan is not only a
guide to NMRWA’s Urban Forestry program, but also a comprehensive document
to help inspire all stakeholders to appreciate and positively influence this dynamic
watershed resource. While the watershed forest’s characteristics, environmental
benefits, and tree canopy will change in ways foreseen and unforeseen, how
projects and initiatives compliment not only the daily lives of residents, but also the
watershed ecosystem will be the most tangible measure of success over time.
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Questions? Comments?
info@ninemilerun.org | 412-371-7889 ext. 116 | ninemilerun.org/our-work/urbanforestry
321 Pennwood Ave., #202 | Pittsburgh, PA 15221

